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ТЯЕ МИ НИМИ». ТО THF. (>LI> ANI» VOTING. Karmry, Starve * О.
. тлі акч.аке. ГпІ ІІІпем of ihei, originator. Mr .fur tforrAr — DID HK.4Û» AND GttDV! /Тлгг, nerivtdbf Anthvsa, and other retail arri,

The» «Мм« «reindehi,4 for met r name ro When іекеп ill. Mr. Я war a prosper,and floor Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India Dires, Ммк. end у. cedes Bontendy and don- 
enetr manifest and eensible action in nor.fymg The idnnfl merchant in ihe lower part of the City ; and Hair live__Colors the Hair an,’, I 1,1c diamond old PORT ;

not the skin і ! ! • "

very early period in iheir history was prevailed upon to pnrehase the recipe of the rhe d-ve ,я ІП form of я powder which in plain .Madeira ;
they had rescued sutterer-* from the very verge of invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the ma,Ler 01 fact шУЬй opplied to the hair over night. Pipes, bhds. A nr. casks South Side Madeira ;
an untimely grave after nil the deceptive nostrums- pnbl.c the ЙГЛ night turning the lightest red or grey hmr to pipes, hhds. and qr самка London Particular and
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly fail fhe effect of tl»e Life Medicines in his own case a dnrk b,own and ЬУ repealing a second or third London Market Madeira ;
ed. in which ca-.es they also permanently secured was so singular and remarkable, that he immediate- to a bri«ht >* bl"ck- Any person may, them Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and
that uniform enjoyment of health, without which ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to fore' Wl,h least possible trouble, keep his hair Cape Madeira :
life itself is bnt a part.nl blewmg. So great indeed which he not only owed his life, but his happiness ,r>y dnrk *hade 01 * P*1*61 b,aek : with a positive Butts, Hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown

efficacy invariably proved, that it was Fhe uniform success which has since attended their а*яогап,'с that the powder, if applied to the skin. SHERRY;
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were administration in every instance, where a fair trial •■stfédbrit There is no trouble in removing Butts, hhds. and or. casks low priced Sherry :
unacquainted with the beautifully philosophic* has ben given them, has been attested by thousands 4 from ,he bnir- Iм in "l! powders before made.— Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and
principles upon wich they were compounded, and and mcontestibly proves their intrinsic merit ’ an occasional application, a person turning grey Tarragona ;
upon Which they consequently act --------- will never be known to have a grey hair! fhrec Hhds. Claret, La Rose. La Tour, and Chateaux

The P/urnu flitters are so called, because they The following are the Agents for Moffat's Life Pills h0™ complete with the ШШо. There is no color Margeanx :
possess the po-.ver Of restoring the expiring embers and Phœnix Buter* : ,nf ‘bis statement, as one can easily test. Pom», and hhds. Martell'a, Ifennosey and Omard's
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout ihe con- Messrs Peters A Tilley, and John Sears King ГЬеяв faCts are warranted! by the gentleman best BRANDY ;
01 iti>11ort, as the Phn nix is sard to he restored to life street ; V. Aymar, corner of Princess and Germain who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :
from the ashes of its own dissolution. The Phm- streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ; W Y L,r. Comstock, anthor of Comstock’s Chemistry, Puns. Islay. Cembleton, and Irish Malt Whisky :
ms Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of Thial. E*q . Shediac ; John Cook, Carleton ; Jas ph'lm,0phy. and many otherworks well known and Puns. [Pine Apple, 1 old Jamaica RUM ;
roots found only m certain part* of the western conn- F. Gale. Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton • В w,dely celebrated by the public. Hhds. Guiness’ Dublin BROWN STOUT :
«7- which Will infallibly enro fetters and frottes Smiih. do. : Justus Earle. Hampton ; Wm Pve- dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., Hhds. Bnnon and London PALE ALE ;
of all kinds ; will never fail to erad.cale en- well. Kingston • Hugh M Monagle, Sussex; Jas 71 Maiden Lane. New-York. Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stoat & Po
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner, rforonle, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester- John 8a,e at nearly all Shops, and at .Saint John Г.0 dozen OLD TOM :
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla. If Ryan, Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo Pitfield’ Salis- b/ pKTR"" A TiLr.xv, J. EtLlorf, Messrs. 100 cases pure SCHEÏDAM ;
and will immediately cure the determination of bury ; John C Black. Sackvilfc ; Thomas Prince T Wat-KgR A Sms, and others. 400 casks, each 4 dozen, Al.hott's and
Hood to the fueul ; never fail inithe sickness incident Moncton ; Peter M Clolan. Hopewell ; Thus Tur- ^ „ , --------- BROWN STOUT ;
to young males ; and will be found a certain reme- ner. Si Andrews; Sami. Pairweafher fielleisle • DouMt, Entity and Better quality than any other cases SHERRY BRANDY ; 
dy in all cases of rteremis debility nod irtahness of W. T. Baird. Woodstock; W. F. Bunnell Gage' M the same Price !! ! Remember this. cases Chedder and Brick CHF.F.SF,
.he most unpaired constitutions. V» a remedy for town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar- І/ІТЄГ С ОПІПІЛІПІЯ. boxes Snerm, Wax. and Patent Candles :
Chrou,c|:,n(l Inflammatory Rhe,,mans,r.jheeffica- month : James Crowley. Digby ; Tho*. Delaney. AND AIL SiCKNFSS A\i> DISEASES boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :
су of the Phmrux Bitters Will be demonstrated by Londonderry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail WI ALL S,C*NESS AND DISEASES. 100 gross Wme. Ale, ami Porter BOTTLES

Brier bland. ’ Dr. Dm*Я 150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
tempehance me bitters- fiZSfltâiVtbir'n,

10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 coils Cordage, d thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coils Manilla ROPE.
20 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
t halo Sowing arid Roping TWINE ;

IOOO gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Та 
Bungs ;

IN STORE.—50 Puncheons Jamaica, 
rare and Saint Сміх RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE ВОТ-И
TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur- known, and every information given, on npplica- 
gundy, Hock, Moselle. Sanneray. Revisatfes. and lion to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermit;ige. Burgundy. St. John, 1st July, 1837.
Barsac and M«неї le ; Sanferne, Buceflo*. Calca- IT The above is ihe first agency established by this 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsella. Claret, Malmsey, company in Sf. John 
Madeira. East and West India and south side Ma-

ПМУГГТТІОи

INStJRANGE COMPANY,
Ot UnrtferrN, tnnntrlirnl.

П«Я :*г»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND %

PWKNIX BITTERS. A
WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 

▼ v 1 would ref or the reading public in the rtn- 
ary letters published recently 

the Good S marl tan relative to (V* r

ffvcoa cor a t <n 1925.

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,ed fact that at a
Vf ’ah liberty to rnereose to Half a Million of tloflars. 

ІЕ whole of the first named sum, $ 150.000 is 
invested in sernritiea, and on the shortest not 

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber 
the abo 
a nee on

meroua volnnt

V paper
happy and beneficial effects bf the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters almve refer

red to will observe that in almost every Case they 
attest the fart, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
e wes, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases .it 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained m a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in 
three days.

Ьм» оГ Ге.ог of evory А-Ібгіріюп. «ml ,,|| 
Інітпя «flections, in. imn. rcc.mry for mo lo .av 
nnyhr. «я I believe the Life Mcflieinc «re „„„ 
omvcmally aflnantert ю be ihe meat «pccilv and 
effectual Core extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicine» are also a most excellent re- 
lief in affections of ihe liver and fto’Vfds, has 
been proved in hnndreds of Oases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence m taking them -night he published f,<r the 
benefit of of fie r*. In .fteft operation in sneh cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen thé 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
ivilh pain and giddiness, or marked by the grmv 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palphi.tmn* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength 
ami the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
die Life Medicines will be found to posse-я ihe 
rno«t salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines 
Circulation Unary, in this city:

Uonsittiifions relaxed, weak, or dee.njed. in men 
>»r women, are finder (he immediate iiHItttfnoe of 
rhe Life Medicines. Old Coughs, asthmas find con 
«limpfive nab its are «ОоП relieved and wneeddy co
red. Poverty of blond, and emaciated l.mf.s wdt 
ere long meet fhe happiest change : th- child wnfary 
fluid will become rich ami balsamic, and Ihe lunbe 
be covered with fle«h. firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind and from tvbtf 
ever cause arising, flv before (he effecisW the Lifo 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties 
and tremmirs which so dteadfnliy effect (he weak, 
fhe sedentary, and the delicate, will in a sho/f time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every press ego

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passion., this medicine is a safe, certain. au«i 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resiiled in hot eliiUnH, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system bi»v 
lake the Life Medicines with the hnppii-st effect ;
Wbd persout removing (o the Somber,!
West IndSl 
of f'cnltli and life

Tin, following ease, are aumhg the n,o«t rec«M 
cures effected, nod gratefully ncktmwledgi d by lb-, 
persona benefiftod :

O*o of Jacnfi C IInr.f. New Windsor. Orange 
Ooniity. N. Y — A dreadful tumour destroyed пемг- 
ly the whcle of his face, JnOnto awl jaw. f- iperieii- 
ced quick relief from ihe n«o of Lde Me.licim s, and 
in less than three mm.lbs wa» «-ntiraly cured. [ ('a*u 
re;mrfed. with a tvoed engraving ill a new pamph- 
let now in

matism five years, і» entirely cured.
Life Medirinn* for NVnrms in child 
them я sovereign rerneily.

Cii«e of Adou Ames—cored of a Utosf iuveterato 
and ohstiuafe dvsoepsia, and general dehilify. wg

Case of Adah А«Іятч- W indsor. Ohio—r)ieum«- W 
tism. gravel, liver я (ferlions, and geherwl nervous 
dehllify. hfld been Confined seven year*-was rai» 
from her bed by faking one hot of pills end a bottle 
of liittrrs : a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy яті robust wtmiun ; я Her ted bv bur 
hii«hnml Shnhel Ads ins.

Unsn of Mr* Badger, wifh of Joseph Radge 
nearly similar tn Above : resull thif^me.

Case nf Thus. 1‘ureell, sen'r. fc4 years of nge— 
was nfllieted 18 year» w і ill swellings in his h g s.
«я» entirely cured by taking 42 pills m !| weeks.

(.'n«e nf .Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli TlihtliMs ; 
eniieh and symptom* of consumption ; mired in 
lour weeks. 11er sister enroll of a #HeM uttnek id 
inflammatory rheumatism in one tree!; '

Benjamin J. Tucker : severe rase of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a tery short space оГtime 
Uirertiilh* followed strictly.

I.’a«e of llnrri-t Txvog 
very low si„to rtf health 
expect trt rPCrtver. 
dbtlot n;;tr[
simhgih

Case iff Amos Davis ; Alf.-rtions of the Elver 
•ifler trvihR doctor's remedies in vnin fur a long 

Mtttt ttthrd hy th» I.lie iledicitto unhoiu 
lr.'u!i!e.

Ехігяпнііпягу case n| Evmntl Pratt, who WURNf. 
fliclcfl with Plithsif 20 years ; effected я perfect 
cun* in 21 hours by the Use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons nfllieted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use /if Muffin s Life Pill* *nd 
Phu-nlx Bitters, been restored to flic enjoyment of 
all the comfort* nfllffe. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the taste a ml smell, gently «string* the* fibres of the 
•tomaeh. and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires as nothing ran he halter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so them is 
nothing тог* generally acknowledged to he pecu
liarly efficacious in all toward wasting», loss of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
nr shaking of Ihe hands nr limbs, obstinate roughs, 
shortWis* of breath or vonsmnptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all m-rvnna disorder*, fits, headaches, woakneites 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of 
confiiscd thoughts, wandering of the mind, vaponm 
and melancholy, and nil kinds of byshric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their „**. |n 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tion*. they are safe and powerful, and as a pririfi. r 
of the brood they have not their equal in the world 

For additional particulars oftbe above medienw 
see Moffiatt's k‘ Good Samaritan." a copy of ulurb 
accompanies the medicine : a ropy can always be 
obtained of tire different Agents wbo have tl* me 
drrin* for sale.

Fyeneh. German, and Spanish dimetiont ran hr 
obtained on application at «lie office. :«;> Broadway 

All post paid latter* Will receive immediate л,

m
having been appointed Agent for 

ve Company, will issue Policies for fnsnr- 
Dwelling flouses. Stores, Household Fur- 

Merchandize, Ar.c. At., agnimt
LOSS OR DAMAGE П Y FIRE,

had iheir

at as low rates as any similar institution : and will 
give personal attention to ihe survey of jfoemise», 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance i* desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
part* of the Province, describing rhe property to ho 
insnred, will receive prompt attention—The eor- 
reCtne*» of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W If SCOVIL

Terms—tr, shillingi

Voi.. VI.
St. Mm. N. П, 3rf stjA. 1840.

THE НЛRTFOKO
Fire Insurance Company,

ot ttAtttout), (com.)
ZAFFERSto insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five year», and during ihnt period, 
have settled all their lo*se* withont corirpelling ihe 
insured in any instance to resort to a conrt nf justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphaiet Ter
ry. James If. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. Ifun- 
rrngton, jtirrr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams. F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Golf, R. B. Ward.

ELI PI IX LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bou es, P.erntnry.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for (he above company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance again*! Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasohnhle terms. Gondii них made

Tin: CHRONH
Dunbar's Is published every Friday nfierr 

A Co., at their office in the brie: 
of PrinCo William and Church sir 

Term*—15s. per annum, or I 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s.

Papers sent out of tite City mi 
AlfVANCX.

Any person forwarding the nam 
eilde subscriber* will bv entitled (« 

U*Visiting and Butine** Gard 
namentnl.) Ilaodbills, flfanrfc»/oud 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communications. Лї 
wifi riot l»e attendee 

until all arrearage* nr

the use of a single bottle.
The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford

ed by the universal diffusion of the press for pla 
cmg his Vegetable Life Medicines within the know
ledge and reach of every indvidnil in the communi
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 

of vegetable ingredients, the life pills are 
purely and ДОГ.КІ.Т VÊOP.rABt.e, and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony. Arsenic, nor fany other min- 

nny form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rareAnd powerful plants, 
fhe virtues of which, though tong known to several 
Indian tribe*, and recently to soma eminent phar- 

*. aro altogether unknown to 
ignorant pretender* to me 

were never before administered 
Cations a Combination.

The first operation is to loose ft from tho coats of 
the stomach and bowels the various ітрпгіїіен 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the haidoued ficces winch collect 
in the conviiliiotis of the small intestines. Other 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
inch collected'masses behind a* to produce habitua! 
Costive О**#, with all il» tram ol evil», or sudden 
diarrhea, with its eminent dangers. This fac 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the hum m bowels after death ; and hence the pre
judice of these well informed men against die quack 
medicine* of die age. The second effect of the Vege 
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the bled-

JOHN ELLTOTT,
Germain street.

General Agent for New Brunswick. anb Chinese nr.otro mes.
Tho Greatest Secret Discovered ? Л <21st January, 1842.

I to 4 inches ;Prtrge—purge—pnrge—has been the cry tor the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferer* havo multiplied, and died : ami why 1 
Not because purging wa* not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain (he system. Pnrge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood most he carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Ghinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify tho blood. The Chinese Btood 
Ptl.ts—so Called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; a ml the Temperance Bitter», taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base hitmonrs which 
tho blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, (hen, these 
pills and hitlers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
tho bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off.' and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly fii the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are eases 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt lo pet 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, anti 
use no other, and health and strength shell be yours, 
dee wrapper and directions (hat come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. U. on fhe 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered neenrding to Act of Congress. A. h. 
1841, by Tims. CbsNfct.. in the Clerk's Office ol 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern Disirict of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York. are the 

sole wholesale agents tor the United states ned 
neighbouring countries.

В. 1. JARVIS A CO.
Oder far role at Ihe laweil market price., ihe fol- 

lewinU very recently imported Goods.

100 T<,|R()Nl,a''1” Вм1 atoffl’,d,,lire
20(1 dine common English dilto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
2(1 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Boshes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted j 
Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths' Bellows,
34 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Wiodmv Glass, of various jo barrels RUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Ripe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting.
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs tlrandmiiVn London White Lear,
600 ditto cofd PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.

paid, or they 
discontinued

era I,

Deme-
Markin Шмяям

Fra.7 è k. Sur
• G 30 î 

G 20 C 
,G 28 C 
If» 2ti і

• G 25 * 
G 23 S 
,0 22 C

L*»t <Dinner. 3d. .-h 2tin

public In si і t ü

Baxk of New Citti^wtca —"'*] 
President,—D'ACOUoI da . T.iesti 
Ueu»', ut business Ut 3 _ 
oouiit muet ,Aft Bank bel
the d^yg fOfiuiodiately preceding lin
Director next week : L. H. DeVel 
* CoMmekciaI. Bas*.—Iz'wiâ Bm 
dettt.—Discount Days, Тиеніпу 
Hours of business, from 10 tu U — 
Discuuut must he lodged before I 
days preceding the Discount duys. 
week : W.O. Smith.

are for sale at il,e » tintntday,
27 Sunday,
ІМ Monday,

1 Tuesday, 
il Wftdnesd
3 Thursday, Щ
4 Friday,

macenticnl chfl'nist
edical science; and 

in so happily effi-
tlm

*

deira, 1/.rut on Particular and Lomlon Market Ma- llOO'I'^Iy N11030 S, At1.

tCÆ'iKii1 . mn.rtST&ffSISShiâssSsrftSSS
RoffiCortl ]?|ill Flour* and SH.K 9l.IPPf.HS, and tur Lined Boots of

rtlHE subscriber* having erected Mills on ihe ^'л//I'FTtNG «ml u,,». .
X Little Hiver Palls, in the neighbourhood nf the Black White end colored Salins • ’

Cilr. (hr Ihe тапіігаеіяге of Гі.,а,„. eh,I haviihp bama'.k «ml Welare,l .M„,ee„, , ' 
hkewiae imparled, per ahir, Aegh. from lymlmr, a 0lll, bre ,,„d ,:ti

lei of hart Dalrtzic Red and While Camh., Ilm.lfea. and WINII.flOR SOAR 
60i Cell. .ІОяКІЧІ XII Hi ill I-IIS

m

і H

der. and by this means, (he liver and the lungs, the 
the healtlifnl actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blond 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
ver and the lungs before it passes into the hea 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely tbiongli 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri
umphantly mounts 
blooming cheek.

The tollowing 
of human diseases, to w 
Pills are well known to bo infalliable :

D / persia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pnre heal
thy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;— 
flatulency. Palpitation of the Heart, Loss nf appe
tite, Ifcart-horn and Headache., Hestlessness. HI.tem
per, An/itty, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
tho general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
a natiiru! consctiiieiico of its euro. Costivcness, by 
cleansing the whole length of the intestines with a 
solvent process, and withont violence ; all violent

rPd.;a Fen,|*“"• **** ««o...»,
fluids by width lliase aomplaints are nreasioiied. DCKE STREET,
and by promoting tho lubricativa lorecllntl, of Ihe ГТ1ІІЕ aubroriber return» hi, aincere thank, for 
Itiucmn membrane, term o) nil kml.. by realoring l tho liberal «import received since hie cam- 

regular circulation through the pro- meheing hu.inero It, thi. L'ily, and would Inform 
ee«, of perapirallon in «mue ctiee. and the thorough hi, friend, end cualnmere diet ho ha, removed Ilia 
eohinon of all mieitmel obstruction, in other,. The hoeineie lo Duke street, n lit* duora We,t of the 
Life Medicine, havo been known lo cura llhruma- residenco оГЬиісіїІеп DnOohlson, Ijui and between 

perinamenily In three week,, end Goal in half Germain and Wince William elreela, where lie hea 
lime, bv removing local If II,melton flout the on halidagnoer.il auortnient of Warranted UAIII 

Ппікіе. end ligament, ol the jointe. Dnp.ir, of NET Et ItNITURE. math, of the be.t materiel, 
all t-iad, by fleeing and, trenglheningthe kidney, and workman,hip. and inlhrlnr lo nolle he lm, 
anJ bladder; they operate most dehghllolly on lho,e heretofore татіГесІогеїІ, either In ,lvle or dilta- 
itnportaiil organ,, and hence hove been found rente- bililjf,—aiming whirl, are SIDE BOARDS : L'hif-
dyfnr Ihe wor.!e«ee of Gretjf Aleo П'єте, by lioneera: ПЛеАТЯі I.....oglng. ..................... I
dielodging Horn the luromga nr the bowel* Urn ilimy Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sort,! Son Піт, 
matter to which the,o creature, adhere ; .leiAem. tod Colette,. covered in halt mating or Silk I'M 
end Cae.empfton. by relieving the air veesela of the (a new article in thi, market.) or tn order ; Centre 
long, from the mucin, which even .light cold, will TABLES, real Egpptian Marble top, ; Pier, eard 
0ССП.ЮП. which if not removed become, h.rdened, ВгеокГа.і .upper, and Dining Такім, In .et, ami 
oml produce, those dreadflll dleeiee*. fnitrwy. ogle; l.adiea' Work end Toilet Table, t—all ol 
l fern. «0,1 /»r* ™t. Sere, by the perfect purity which he offer, for tale ol reduced price, for eade- 
wh,ch the» Iafe Pihs gtve to the blood, end «I the factory payment., end will, for a Short time, cell 
human t Smr*«lic f.roptt»», and Bod foetplmoea. for Cria» at from Toll to Twenty-Dye per cent ba
by their alterative effect upon the fluid, dint feed low hi. meal ргісм ’
.. the morbid at,to or which ocmlon all IT Friend, ami cu.tamer, are Invited to coll end
f.rop tee complnmlÿ Sodom, ( toady, and o*r dta«. eee previotl, to porchaalng el,ewhera. 
graaUe Compfeueei. The u.e ol Iheae Pille for Id Orrokr. JOHN) HOGAN

y a very short time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Hheam, Lrysiprhts, and a striking improvement in 
the dearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Injta- 
Wat, will always be cured by one dose, or by two, 
even in the worst rases. Piles.—as a remedy for 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundreds in 
this ci'y, that the originator of these invaluable Fills 
xx as himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty Jive yearn, and that he tried in vain 
every} remedy prescribed within the whole compas» 
of the Materit Mediea. He however, at length, 
tried the medicine which he now offers to the publie, 
and he wss cured in я very short time, after his re
covery had been pronuonced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr Moffat requires of his patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself mey nay in 
their favnnr. that he hopes to gain credit. It is 
alone by the romlt of a fair trial.

very siinm<
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue tn keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bug»—which they 
xvill wnrrnrit equal in quality to that imp 
the United States ; and ns they intend 

ins lor ensh nr other n opr 
тем, they trust they will be fnx'Oiired with n shn 
of the public patronage. Bakers will da well 
call atid examine for themselves.

Aittfiist 17. OWENS A DVNGAN.

so mimerons of these brillian
* CO.per font.

TIN PLATE, 1C, IX, IXX, On Consignment,
Ex A ret It usd, Sovereign, and tiritish t/ueen, from 

London and Liverpool ;

10 I J111,!\v Г\ / Ш> t4r (:ANA,{V
G Butts,
(I Hogsheads,
G Цг. cask*.

10 Unntter enslts"Omard's best BRANDY,
10 casks Gliiimpagflo Brandy.

100 casks, 4 dozen each. London Brown Flout, 
Kegs xvbito, black, yellow, end red PAINT. 
ca*e Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 

shades ;
Breakfast and Ten Sett* ; 

ses. each 3 dozen, croxvn end cross brand 
GhnmpHgne. from the celebrated house of 
(,’Lossmav A Co.

3G DC, DX,
States nr

wnutil State a more imporliinl atficloTrajT',h,ifvn'M,nt',,nfmo-NMONOf:riY
Sort* Market Wharf. Ш Ortotrr,""

IfiilOVAii.
T'XONALD ROSS. Fishmonger, King street, 
\ J begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, nod to inform his Customers that he has 
removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
building In Dock street, at the sign of the Goi.iien 
Fish, when he will coniinne his business on an en
larged scale.

Hie stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, and Flsit of every description.

trhVfflr Co,oMr‘n*ae ,,eua1.

fitted from 
Selling on Base of British North Лмгп 

Branch.)—A. Smither*. Esq., Muu, 
Days, Wednesday* and Saturdays.• 
німе**, from 1(1 to 3,—Note* and Hi

the
reasonable terwill1841.banner of health iti the

Pale and Brown SHERRY, to be left before 3 o'clock on tho da 
Discount days.
W. ІІ Street. Esq.

New Brunswick Fire Insuiiav 
John Boyd. Esquire, President —(J 
day. (Blindai# ««xcepted) from II 
[All commuhicniiuns by mail, run* 

Ha vino's Bank.—Hon. Ward ( 
dent.—Office Ilnurs, from 1 to 3 <»\ 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Ji 

Marine Insurance —I. L. Bede1 
commiltcu of Underwriters meet c 
JU o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
If Marine Ляяіжакск Cump.xnv.- 
lÙsq., President.—Office open ever' 
excepted) from 10 I » 3 o'clock. H jj 
for Insurance to lie made in writius

ng the distressing variety 
hich the Vegetable Life

arc ато

480

PAPERS
HANGINGS

G1\ case of Jauben. Aberdee Ohio—ifheiF
has Used th'l 

ren and found

DOCTOR O’Ltn. 
For sale at neatly nil shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoa. 
Walker & son, and others.

і 12 ca

I * J
£ JND 'Г To arrive ver Aheona—m chests fine Gsmpni A 

* Ш I Gongn TEA, and tor sale at the lowest nmrkei 
Л і plica by RANNEV. sTURtifcfc A CO.

V Mn. Octobers, 1841.

F.HMOVAl.

THE INDIAN'S I'ANACEA.—Pit Ihe ert.e 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil, Scinlion 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Gnncers Salt Rheum. 8y 
phililic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
,«m<l painful afflictions of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and internal abscesses t Fistulas.

/ ?the blood to а - =■ '"i ' : "" ; ^ /Nil/ , ПРої: sub-rrilinr baviug now removed into hi*
I FOSTER'S CORNER Ш ! A- n«t* brick iiliLdino, ive.t .m. or aw
c- ^ ^ i 80,1 s,nrh »" prepared lu receive t.'nml» nft roiiwicn-

і те,и' having nuiplu storage in building* free from 
nrri-1 fll*,інк" °r R1'6' extormilly ; and when Goods not 

hie. New-Yiirk. and Bn*- “Mto-h'izirdun*. can lie insured at Os. percent, per 
ly of Now at»l і llimi,|t r“f •hn't period.

HIE subscriber Imp

street, is
XVintorboe’e

ANTl-lilLlOUS 8()J

FlAllld liiVuluublu Medicine lia, 
JL tow years been ntii.-red lo (lie I 

priotor having Used it in bis privai 
many y entra, mid bus experienced lb 
lui success by its Hsu in liw under

lu M to xv ummcntH after taking it 
iruly relieved of ilia most paiiilu 

pain occasioiiud by a euperubundimt 
ill the etomach and hotvoU. Thong 
die Auti-Uilious Solution are ноііікіі 
are nut ilia lea* permanent ; it Htreiq 
much, improve* the appetite, hum 
uud bile tiот tho stomach mid bow 
spirits, uud strengthens and iuvigor 
constitution.

The mo»t delicate and feeble inx 
under Dyspepsia will by cuiitimiin«i 
Anti-Bilious tiuliition for u few Wue 
its most fl ippy effects in being rusti 
juymont of perfect hi ulih.

ludigestiun. Lush of Appetite, \Y 
gour, Coldims* of tho F.xtrumitiu*, і 
lu the stomach uud bo wit», heudauli 
habitual eostiveiicss, ami geuerul d 
complaints of every description, di 
ing, sour etomach. wind and llutulcn 
ach and bowel», jnumlicu liunribiirn 
ihe skin, Bchifnla, and red gravel 
Cough* in old Person*.—For those r 
complaint» ihe proprietor has exporiv 
eel benefit in his etmurnl practice, am 
ly assert that others may ex регіоне 
sitil by merely unending to tho duet 
ДО Medicine.
1 'flu- miIi.mti1;,'! Il І. і Welvwi І Wlpl 
Wv sale at the late Citculating l.ili 

JOHN

Head. Scurry, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cuiime- 
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headache* from 
particular causes { Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affection# of the 
Liver. Chronic Inflammation nf the Kidneys, end 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudirions treatment, at’ jnrcnik 
irregularities, rn general terms, jt is a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
impurities of the blond, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever мате nr kind.

There i* no other Panacea to compare with il, à# 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 003 case# 
that were incurable by я long use of other Panacea, 

For sale at nearly nil shops, mid at it. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Titos. 
Walker A son, mid others.

ЯIOO Rewnnl.
ONE IIUNDRF.il DOLLARS REWARD- 

ha# been offered tor months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hoy's Liniment for the Piles without 
being cured. Of thousand# sold, in no one instance 
has it toiled of n cure. Proof overwhelming tn be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following enmplaints.

For;the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcere ; Croup : whoo
ping Congh, Scald Head : Tighineaa of the Cheat 
especially in children ; Fool Ulcere nf the І «ера or 
other Fungus sore#, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Freeh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Srnvd/ers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up icith rat ions derises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it i# the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al- 
xvnya on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and that by 

or never boy it : for it is impossible for ahy 
other to be trite or genuine. Sold by CoMstxicK 
and Co., 71 Maiden Lane. New-York.

For sale at nearly all ehopa, and at M. John by 
Meesre. IVter# A Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Thoe. 
Walker A eon, and others.

Scald

S.eekM'ilatihtKaKt

ton. n very extensive Fall supply i 
Fashionable Paper Нляпікпя and Borders ;—
whole nf which ha* been selected by himself from ! lnn , . «T-011 NpV1 As AAn*k1~
the best Factories ill the above named places, and ! ^ fe, •;j^ t Utile Mess PORK,
fi>r variety, style and price, surpasses any which An* l i 1 di,,n-

beet, offered fur sale in thi* city. Tho** Vj] Й1"** * l'Uftto tues*, prime яті cargo BEEF, 
who wish to make n good select inn. Will ,, !M * ГЛ. eJ. bogshends Sugar, 

please give all early coll. Pth Oct. vJ* Я' ;'а,,аг'Л' ІМн *' j bug* ship Bread,
^ ' Id Puncheon# ІМнппа high proof RUM.
BLACKS HX IT H IN O# ,nM* COhlage, assorted, from marline. I 

milE -nbfeHÜët hn„, toepectnill, la HlRtrtfl the ГАЛОНІЯ’кпїії,74 :lir""Ui,,ii • 
i. Inhabitant, nf St John atnl It. vicinity that І Л|.?,Г“от "ld A,iel,”N uf »“

Iio has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 1 1 r *»•
shop Infelv occupied by Mr. J. It. Broukricr, at 
tho foot ol Portland street, xvhere lm hopes to merit 

tho folloxvtnp hrnivli- 
troning, Mill Work

that

JOHN ROBERTSON.tlm

has ever 
ersons Case n|

ood. Suliort. N. V. o-n* in 
a vent and a half: did not 

M»«# T.. is lloxv nidi* m walk 
is rapidly recovering both health and

hntlsr.

4
1‘orli and Rref.

Noxv landing, and for sale by tho subscribers— 
, 6>1 X TIRES. Prime PORK; 75do. Mere 

M AeT T> ditto ; PI l do. Prime and Cargo 
, BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.

M bw.

a share of public patronage in 
es. viz ‘.—Carriage and Sleigh 
Edge 1\mls. and jobbing in g 

The subscriber ftirtlmr solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his Into Father may be con
tinued to itiin.

N. B.—All orders punctually attended to 
12th Nov. JAMES F. WOOD.

*
SAINT JOHN HOTEL. Sasctov A Grookxiiank.

Toy* ! Toy* ! Toy* l
For Christmas Prrsmts and A tip Years 

Gifts : —
Wf TirAJOR wishes to arqmiiht his ftiend# 
vv » i-VJL and Ci:«tomers. that lm ha* a very 

large assortment of Toy*, of every description.
little customer*, with 

Christmas Present*, and New-Year's Gifts — 
t as the : Toys at Wholesale and Retail.

1 Dec. 17. 1841.

ИПНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
A Establishment Dorn the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
spectftilly beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
xvho may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ttT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAN!MULL 
JOSEPH BCAMMELL.

Absconded»
ROM -this Office, on the 16th instant, an In
dented Aonrentice named James Ooak 

persons are

P
Apprentice named James fhmk. All large assortment of Toy*, 
hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, ononph to supply all his 

any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
itiploy ing him, will be proceeded against as the 

law directs.
CMoiitt* Office. April 17,1840.
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

1.1RESII supply of Moffat's Life. Pills and Plur- tJ par late arrival* a part of their spring srtpp'v of 
-V otr Bitters, just received and for sale by the GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man- 
snbscriber. at hi* store. Germain street (late Clr- Chester Goods —Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets 
dilating Library.) and by the Agents established and Boots and Shoe* of every variety and descrip- 
throiighoot this and the neighbouring Province. linn—xvhich are noxv open and ready "for inspection-

t ^ JOH N ELLIOTT. Jgr J s. A CO . are duly looking for the arrival

*BOKNETS, Ac.
TOSF.PII SUMMERS A CO., ha* just received 
J par late arrival* a part of their norme sonn'v of Street-

_JNnvnmher full.

ltalwhis, OtlfoitM.
Landing ex wf*r. Margaret Traynor.
1П 1™ІЧИЕЇІ POkN BIWO

-1 J Painted Pail* ; 10 do 
^ Handle». 10 do Manilto Cl 

BJO Boxes (halve* and qnerton,) l 
30 Barrel» ONIONS ;
5 Bala. COTTON ПЛТТІМ 
5 Boxe# Chocolate ; 1 сію Cm 

l.i Martha lime, from 
10 Casks Pale SEAL Oil,.
SO Boxe. Lomlon Sperm Candk 

ejr'The nilbwCtltiers aie happy щ , 
they have saved the greater part ol' 
fine Pukoo flavoured CONGO, whic 
much Miisfacinm.

St. John, Feb. 15 1840.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL.

CtlCRCH RTRF.RT.
milE Proprietor of the above establishment.
A. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to hi* former supply nf Pastry, Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
m a httrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Pnblic or priv ate par 
lies furnished with Room*.

0 JAMES NETHERV.

f *

Gcsrrol .Agent, oftheir London GOODS. * Mav 21.
ADVICE TO FEM ALES -Female* who value 

good health should never be without the Life Medi
cines. a^they pmiiy the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the akin a beautiful, dear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Рхпекге awn omit*.—Person* of a plethoric 
habit, wbo are subject too firs, headadw. giddiness, 
dimness of right, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and persons of all ages, may lake them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, or any in 
gradient that require* confinement or

T<> et btm v rewsovs —Many healthy aged in- 
divMOals, xvho know the vaine of Moffat'* Life 
Medinnes, make it a role to lake them two or three 
rime* a weak by which they remove the cawwe that 
produce Area* preserve their health, ami keep off 
the mfirmme* of age. r

гГтМя, ,11— ; fmby *»„ рттір, ,j.
-----------rwm. Cholera Mwtifn, Gout in the sromach
Crimp., Spasm». Fever,, efei mtmr alarm*™

pro” **■*• -I '»
iy enreo w prev cmw.

Fact* run Mothers avn пшсі-4і і* a fere 
VMsMithrd by the annual bilk re monahty. thM one 
half Ae children born are cut off before artamin* 
wren jrarv of age, and rhe fruit А. I source of «fch 
mortal flv i* found to exist m that foal state rif w». 
stomach and hovreh which proAwv* the generation 
of Worms A* thereto restorer «ff Infantine Health, 
in this critics/l state, the Life Medicine* have long 
held a distinguished repotation ; and for to,nines# of

»

to IBS[ fkrm lie AW IM №r«U ]
MXSTKRIOU8.

II,.I
JS

H

ЖA genskmaw belonging to one of the more anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who mnst be 
xvell known to nnmeronx friend- having rinre the 
)-ear 1818 np to recently. Keen bent nearly don Me. 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—h** regained hi*

position—and ho* quitted hi* carnage, and 
vixlk"* w ith ease V \Ve believe At# is Ae gen 

tleman’s own description a* near as possible, and 
Aero і» no exaggeration in it We will give inqui
rers hi* address, and doubt not hi# humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these feci*—Aough he request* hr# name 
may not appear in print. Amour other similar in 
sinrr.-es, Mr Jame* <; Reynold*. 144 Christie *t 
ha* beret restored, and w*fl giw perwouM usWrrau- 
ces of Ae fact* of hr« case. #o* were riwumarism, 
and contracted cords and renew*. Ilow has At# 
been done ^

Answer —By Hewe* Nerve and Bone I torment 
externally — S. V. I»rraid. Jen. 26.1841.

For «ale at nearly a* shop*, and al ré. Jtofm by 
we«*r». retors a rniey. ». h/hret. Mettre. Tho#. 
Walker A son, and others.

s9l John, X. B„ June 7, 18».
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

tT-.Wtler.
A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 

-tm. Ae Eréate of Rev. S. В. Сі.хПпв, fete of Gage 
Town, Queen's County, deceased, are hereby V. 
lifted to hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all 
perron* indebted to «aid Create are requested to 
make payment forthwi A to ei Aer of the Executor*.

N. HUBBARD, Burton.
L 11. DEVEBER, StJWl*.

IVpab-fl anfl «1.1 he William R M„<r„ rx 
Iheaflw New-Vn*. Л Mmr.l .................
TO Ih.we who pmrh.ree tn «oil again

Agent* ; Ae Life Medieit^H miv afro he bad of 
any m th.» principal droggw# m every town Aro' 
om Ae United S„te« and the Canada. \*k for 
Moffar’» l ife Pul# and 1>т п,х Ri,t»r*; and be wire 
Am a fac ЧПХІІІЄ nf J ahr Moffat* «ignatur' i« upon 
Ae label of each hoirie of Bittors or hot of.Pdb.

The Г.«flowing arc Ac Agent* for Moffat'S Life 
Pills avd PhirviT Bitters —- 

Me«*r*. Peter* A Tiffev. Rami John : John 
Cook. Carleton : Janve, F. <vafe. Ur*ririnwi ; 
George Biruct, Norton : Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Fade. Hampton ; Wm. Pv-ewefl. Kingston : 
Hugh M’Mooagle. Rnreex ; Jarre* Spronle, do. : 
Andrew Weldon. fl.wVe*T : lobu И Ryan. Mdl

Itn every variety—«мЛе np in hi' asaal «yle, ami fcele a pleasure in offering them г"в!ІХ "*Дй8ІеГЇ^,^,0*~.к#Ьт«!Г

Kw «b *t ЬІ, ttvll known lilreral огіл**. î’ct“ S Hwpeweï! . ÂRèto Сї.ір,т.«й, Am-
Не hue lately reeeiral from lyondon a enpply of I.RATIIKR, ennaiaring nf French ІГт'гіЛ: Xh«m»tvmie-. J». ХГОч Seeal.

K»*K*CALF SKINS. Раггхт l.r.reee, Mromoro, See* UuL. te.&e. ; 
together <mh « ennmkte ** <vf the new Valent ІлтАт mufle I. STS. nf the latex: maaik. Г7 J,m<l î>o«ky. D«4 »•«.; IW 

fashion ; ail ed Which xx-ill enable him to conlitvrc lo give that satisfaction to Lis ctj, l>«4*ny. Londonderry. *. a 
torevers, xx-hich it ha* been his rare to <*nd<*avonr to An since Lis commencement in JOHN ELLIOTT,
business. C/^Oixlers ffUemled to with rumetoalrtv. Gmreral A rent for New-Bmmre-Иі or th*

ІИС % IS41. , ПАПП PATERSON ^ Hr* Omfotriq- Y.drorp. G«rmm* ri.

H Am j JARDI
Corner ol Plinct Rn*. and

3D flre. 3.
sail Itlivnm. a

RUM MONO'S !=.h Rfe-nm .
aJ most vfitN-in.il r*ni«dy for Salt 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, Itck, aik 
Cotanemw Eruption.

For vale by Messrs. Рстига &- Tilk 
Sean, King >n*rt; Mr. D. Aymar, i 
cwn end Germain vtreeb; and Ml 
Creleeon.

Hail stage lo l'refl
THEreAscribetshai

trsT.r.isg • STAGE

Є

S e
em

Gage Town. 18th August. 1841.

0У NOT ICE.
ІТ1ІІЕ Swhecriber wtR make advance* ore Car 
1. goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his FYiend* 

m Barhadocs. to anrremt of fS per M. on Merchan
table Полин* and Pt.av*. and $2 per M. on long 
Pme and Cedar Survoi.t*. bv Dram at 96 day* am
O.VSS. ВгсЛгГг Л ft... i/nniim. W flic»re. now-
land і Aspinwaft. New-Vork. ou receiving Biffs dt 
Coding and order for Insurance. The vensel# will, 
aftre iewrhmg « Barbados, be allowed to proceed 
to 9t. Vrecent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad,
Ctj.* ***• « Wrofl, em bemr
«паті її пншмоиі

_ . пішая шя
s л»*піе. »l* *m*. 183». rt

The anfleroignefl would intimate to the Public Aat he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS A SHOES,

^*nevery Tnenday, Tbmnday a 
hre Ml V|»4*ricton on the alicrnate d»v«
Ш tTBouk* writ be kevt at the Cmw

»t Sabre, and at Mr SegneX Frede 
JAMES 
JOHN V

BAVE \OC A COUGH 1 Rev/Dr BatAole- 
mew’* Fkpectonmt Syrup, a safe medical pre- 
scriptirm, containing no prerowrer* dmgs, awdnsed 
re an expensive practice tffreveral yean wifl more 
poFirivelv afford relief.

Oct- 25,

Ж
ach and boweb, and convuftion*. although 
may nreevna, n is aliened to be superior
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